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baktlfy helms whites !kkaikks thixk MOMtOK and
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OMF CENT A WORD FOR EACH INSERTION

K
Former Fnfcxi County lan Report Sonic Fvew Kj.iihu.ic the Town to

Inlerotiiig (ttiurem-- Between H.ive Reached the Itl.tMHl Mark
American and Algerian .Negro, J Mure 19111 Many KMmialra.

FOR SALE Mule, $90 top buggy and L0LLOWAY bKOS. aa.e over Mr. Hartley Helms, a native of this , Monroe has certainly Frown since
harness, HO. J. T. Marks. Wax- -

haw
m cars or musical e;iru jicuis county. who vent to f ranee ma a 1910 in the opinion of many readers
since coming to Monroe. and eveiy meiuher of the American Expedition- - of The Journal, who have sent in
customer is satisfied, ary Forces despite his forty-od- d year . estimate of the i.ouulanon ransins

in Amt tk.of age. writes ine journal, as fol- - frin 4367 to nearly

Fight . "Flu
with Fruits

!h tors agree that ''flu patients should cat fniit and they also say

plenty of fruit aria as a preventative of the disease.. Anticipating
the epidemic, we placed large onlers for various fruits, and cau

now supply )ou by quhk automobile delivery the following choice

varieties:

EVERYBODY is buyitii, p:ano from ,, from Mt . Holly, where he 1 now county, in their opinion.' has made... .11 nllfkifc-- ahn Hill (1JVA VfAII -

SALESMAN WAXTKIk T he sta-

tioned in Mi mi roe. (itKxl iroMwi-Uo- n

for right num. Address llov
am, Charlotte, X. V.

"-- -J living: similar strides.the agent s pront. ..qhe journa js a very old friend i The contest goes merrily on. and
of mine. I have been taking it evei Climates are received everv dav. The

nn Wi.wUnr sireef lichts and wa- - M,,r " " at any following esi imates nave aireuuy aeenChurch street. F. U. Ashoraft. time when it fails to show up well recordedter. P. 11. Johnson.
1 feel like a cat does when you nib f. M. lloyte, Monroe. 9110: countv.

A LA OA" BRAND GEORGIA CANE Us fur the wrong way. I certainly 41.340.

Srup has no equal. Good fori missed it while I was ill France those Mrs. Almette Boyte, Monroe, S139;

FOR SALE Three fine fresh Jersey
cows. 1. B. Kunderburk. Monroe
Route 7. Phone 3 rings on 42. Grif-

fin's Mill. '

FOR SALE My home place on Heu-to- n

Heights; between two and three
acres of land; seven-roo- house;
good burn and extra good well of
water. V. A. Benton.

FOR SALE The Flank Thompson

either "Little Vary" or "Grandma , ntieen montns. connly. 37.310.
Lucy." No other srup has its 'Speaking of my service In France. Charles Boyte, Monroe. 62!1;
delicious-flavo- r and rich, health- - here is a uood story 1 heard in Tom coiiiim. ?fi.931.

gniiu qi:a!:ty. Phone jour grocer An American darkey who had Just ar- - George Boyte. Monroe, 7!:T; roun- -

for "ALAGA1' and accept no . rived in the land of vine de rouge ty. 3S.411.
siitute. Henderson S.ider - and say mademoiselles, met an Al- - Kuh l ujle, Monroe, 7201; coun- -

P.m v. wholesale imvr. dilrib....-- . setian nec;o soldier. Thinking he ty, 5S.f!.
for Monroe and vicinity, was an American darkey dressed In Major Hut. i lliude. Monroe, 4 457:

a French uniform, he approached rour.tv. 37.275.
HOLLOWAY BKOS. are car Utvi.-r- s ni,. i; t.. );, u n;T, Monroe, 6739;

in pianos, and Eiiarti:'v to ave Say nigger, how Ions is you bin coi.niy. ".H.lfiT.
jon money on n il" cf - ,.her here?'

"

II. I), lliowniu;:, Monroe, 6134;
alio that J o:i buy frot:: n :.'u v. "i Algerian negro, net understand countv. 33 t2!i.

Grape Fruit
Apples
Tangerines
Lettuce

Oranges
Bananas
Lemons

CeleryPar com--
SHINGLK MIL- L- Capacity 25.0o0 lJnUh' f

dwelling. I) rooms, all conven-
iences. Moiuoe lnsuia nee and Inv-

est me'.it Co.. G. 11. Caldwell.

CAR ol hull trade kua:..ll pianos
just arrived r.t IIol'.ov ay's Mu.-i-

Store.

PHONE Xo. 3 for auto transfer. Care-
ful drivers, and charges reasonable.

B. C. Hinson.

Waller A. Iiue, Jr., Monroe,
county. 12.3S2.

Ashe Atkinson Lane, Monroe. 4.- -per day; outline first-clas- s forest ".inoricnn nc;ro: "Now nigger
illiUHT, s's nines iroui .moiiioc 11 .... k li ...I i n" offdon't on dat 51; (oinity. 12.276.
lour root win cost ou irom .s.k' ,., ,., , ,., , n ,i,.., hin ,.
to $7.50 per s qiinre. Give me your ; ,ollur,an i
order. J. . Richardson. , par Par..Alf.)r,.in n,.cro: compre.

John S. Hinson, W'axhaw. route 5;
Monroe. S0:t7; county. 47.552.

Zillie Little, I'liionville; Monroe.
6140; comity. 4 2.4 SO.

Bermuda Onions

Monroe Union Mercantile Co.
FOR SALE Six room house on west FO,. j.;Xx (;00j one-hors- e farm "'"H'le, Atnericain!'

'Nigger, if you130 feet front andFranklin street. Lola Little, I'liionville; Monroe,itl W. in. If I'l.lfU tnU'lKlllI) ".Mt-'S- - ,wmiitns
See V. J. Uudse sarv buildings; good land Murray all llf "", 00 d: ,ar S020; county, 46.110.

Carls ut Heath Morrow Co. compre Irog stuff 1 sho is gwine to k. H. Coxe. route
180 feet deep,
for prices. Monroe, 5,'

J. S. CAKTF.R. Manager.

TWO
TELEPHONES

KIMBALL. Starr, Adam S 'hoar, Whit-

ney, Hiiize and Royal pUtsos ire
now on the tloor ut Hohow;.y tiros.

hand you one.' ,7(ni; county. 35,307.
FOR SALE dwelling on; Aluerian negro: Par compre: a. G. Giiffin. Chapel Hill; Mon--

T.illeyrand Avenue. Possession at "Then 1 guess the American negro r,,e, 6257; county, 38.582.
cine. Monroe Insurance and In-- 1 stood it as long as lie could for he Homer H. Leonard. Chapel Hill;
vestment Co., G. B. Caldwell. suddenly knocked the Algerian down. Monroe, 7.777; county, 44.444. 486

FOR SALE FIFTY-FOl'- R acres of
I lien lie said: . V. Parker. Chapel Hill; Monroe,

"Now. nitcer. when von all talks sui. mnntv i "67good farming land, including the sLE-O- ne lluick "4." in good!
condition, with new tires; one 1917 j, m you sho' belter use d? good old Kate Lcniin'ond! Waxhaw route 4;
roni witn new nies. noui cms .u Jnilcd Slates langwiire.' .Monroe. 60SO; countv. 46.000.

Sikes null, three dwelling nouses,
two good wells, good orchard, and
pasture. Bargain to nuick buyer.

See G. W. Baucom, Monroe route,
six. or J. A. Baucom at mill.

i real barca ut. 1 liey are going to A lilt, jotiuhboy walked up to mis. k. M. McRae, Monroe. 4876;
: omcimui cneii. i-- i tie Aiiiericau flaiKey auu ioiu nun ine coiiniy, 33.633.
in. Algerian was a French negro. 'I don't

ALAGA' room house onBRAND COSTS A trifle r0K SALE Six
Just ordinary 'Syrup' Houston street: :more than all modern conven

but Oh! my what "unequtiled good

care. said the darkey, "I jest handed
him one fer I'ncle Sam. anyway, w hite
folks!"

'it lias been five years since I left
Monroe, but I still have a warm spot
in my heart for the old town, and en

J. R. Pope, Wiii'.'ate; Monroe, 6,- -

775; county, 34.525.
Cut ion Boyte, Monroe, 67S1; coun-- j

ty. 37,329.
W. R. Orinaml, Indian Trail; Mon-- 1

roe. 4367: county. 156.0000. j

,J. A. Price, Mineral Springs; Mon-
roe, 6125; county, 48,250.

iences water lights and sewerage
large back lot; on paved street.
Fow ler & Lee.

ness" you do get. No chemicals
used to preserve. No sugar ex-

tracted. Just Georgia Ribbon Cane
joy a visit 'back home' very much.as it comes from the plant at ion poU SM.E- - Good mule; cheap to a

Mt. Hollv is quite a little ni'll Roy Simpson. Indian Trail, route'('. W. BaucoiM. Benwith enough corn syrup added to quick l.iler.
leu Heights. town. Al present we nave SIX mills i. Monroe fi7f.il- - ronntv 40 1?.--

.

running: one in the course of con-- , i.,mnii Hanev, Marshville. route
GROCER today and stniclion: and ou to bo built early j. Vntiroo 6764- - countv 40 127CA 1.1. YOl'R

have him semi von a can of "Ala- - in the summer. We have one plant

give consistency. This is "ALAGA '

brand table sjrup. Ask your grocer.

DR. H. SMITH, Eve-Sig- Specialist,
can be found regularly at his office.
Monroe. N. C. the entire fall and
win;-1- Modern and In

George Browning, Monroe, 7650;

When you have
Money you have

Friends.
Have you ever noticed that when a man is known to
have money in the bank he invariably has friends,
many friends? Not necessarily because he has mon-
ey, but because the possession of a banking account
is a strong indication of his success in life and suc-
cessful men are always admired.

We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Saving's, Loan and Trust Co.
It. B. ltedwinc, President II. B. Claik, Caslur.

ga" ribbon cane syrup. It has all here which Is something new In the countv 30 0"0
Monroe. 7650;the quality and rich liavor of the. mill line. It is a mercerizing plant.; Mary Browning,

ribbon cane. The finished yarns of this mill reseni-- ! county". 33,721.
hies s'K. and some or it sens for live 11 T l l...... ;... Miw.tn r.everv particular. Have jour eyes

Office FOR FINE PIANOS do not fail to see (():lr;1 ;1 ound. Ml. Holly is also q , i. .'.'',.- - "t 7 n ' 'examined and glasses fitted
Holloway Bros. a very neaiitiy place. I nveu nere tor nmis i.iule. I nloin ille. route 2;

a vent- before ! knew where the rem-- .
Monroe, 6520; comity. 46.450.

eierv was! puecn poeso, Matthews, route 26;
Who . Innocent Abroad?" lb is .Monroe. 53SS: countv. 4 4.24.

certainly gna'. Let's have more rs 11 ntpr to,,w, ?

GEORGE C. TRUITT,

Physician & Surgeon.
county. 42.331.from him.

"I no' ice J oil n Parker Is running II. W. Simpson, Marshville; Mon
or lonernor. nnu jonn vann ior ,.()0i 680l1. ro,inlVi 3:1,531.Office over Union Drug Store

Telephone No. 465.

in Ili'lk-It- i udv building next to
pr. Green's dental of lice.

LONELY BATCHELOR GIRL, worth
$300,1100, wishes to hear from hon-

orable gentleman under 60. Object
matrimony. Write Mrs. Hill, 14
East 6th St., Jacksonville. Pla.

FOR SALE - S ver;' 1 F'ord touring
cars In A-- l condition; price reason-
able. B. C. Hinson.

FOR SALE---For- cars, new and re-

built. Wp also carry in stock K.ud
roadster, touring and sport bodies.
We do high trade paint ine ;mhI top
buildim: on nil makes. Payne's

tonsrress. tiev ar" iroo.t men. and M,.s (i u- -
Simpson. Marshville.

deserve the sui.port of the peo de. ..... u,,,,,.,,.. -, , r .,...,.. 571 fi,i
Good bid- - to all." F. M. Yandle. Monroe, route 6

Monroe, 5207; county. 24,402.
Flossie ese, Matthews, route 26;

Monroe, 6u64; county, 45. 60S.
Frank Helms, Monroe, route 4;

Monroe, .lain; county, 35,3n2.
David McRae, Monroe, 5178; coun-

ty. :'.6.ir.o.
Mrs. A. F. Thompson, Monroe, v;

county, 46,731.

President Wilson continues to im-

prove, mid Is up every morning in
time for hi!t usual shave.

Samuel Gompets has appealed to
America not 10 turn "its buck on Rus-
sia."

Charles H. Bichart, wealthy whole-- ,

Auto Works, Charlotte's Reliable

aler of Memphis, Tenn, Is under ar- -

Car Market. 26 East (Hh Street.,
Charlotte, N. C.

DO NOT DELAY There : re two
things you must attend to al once

Myrtle Williams, Monroe, route C;
iost ciiargea wun niaKiiig rai'cnueni i, ,,.. 7425; county, 4!i.M!.loll ALTO CALL Xo. il. income rtvlnrns. j jj Griffin , Monroe, route 1

Th return of the railroad- - 10 pi Monroe, M64: county, :577.if you want them done ordering a
new car or getting the old over-
hauled. If yon wait until spring
you'll surely be disappointed. Come
in at once. Serrest Motor Co.

vale ownership on Marsh 1m will John Hinson, I'liionville, route
mean the placing of private opera! Ion Monroe, 5116; county. 3 5 , f 4 S .

on its final trial," in the opinion of Ruby Heinbv, Monroe, route

(Jood Curs. Ciireful Drivers.

j H. C. IHXSOX.
i ,, ' Herbert Hoover. Monioe, t'.o25. No estimate for conn-ty- .)

F. W. Hayes, Monroe, route 6
Monroe. 6S!M and county 42.852;
S'acy Haves Monroe 6flu0, county1
4:l.o25; Wiiindell Hayes Monroe 6,- -

204, county 62,172;'erla Hayes
Monroe MI05. county 45,751; Alice
Hayes Monroe 6074, county 43,047;
Nelson Hayes Monroe 8052, county
50.000; Mrs. Mairgie Hayes Monroe
7082. county 66,277.

Eula Ynndle, Monroe route 6;
Monroe, 7.004; county, 4 4.641.

You haven't a single banking need, consistent
with sound banking practice, that we will not gladly
fill.

Even if you should come to us on a quest that the
liberal policy of our Bank could not meet, you will
be treated courteously and wc will be grateful for
the call.

Your every banking need will have prompt, effi-

cient, courteous treatment here.

Recent llapMiitngs.
A bonsus for men and

compulsory military training were an-

nounced as the principal aims of the
legislative committee of the American
Legion, members of which were im
Washington, Monday for a series of
conferences with congressmen. The,

., s fMfVf(7i
J li

mm m 'mMM- -

l, it 1 1 Ir ,1 ,, 01 ; wmm ;'f;w5 k

VAX
national commander of the legion
Franklin D'Olier, was present to di-

rect the activities of the committee.
The bonus Issue, which was side-
tracked after considerable agitation
ut the first annual convention of the
legion in Minneapolis, through a vote
to leave the quest iou to Congress, last
week was revived at national head-

quarters in Indianapolis. It is claimed
that on account of the dilatoriness of
congress, the legion was determined
to press the matter by asking for

NATIONAL
.. am.- m - -

a specific settlement of a tifiy dollar
bond for each month of service per-
formed during the war. Suti a bonus,
is estimated, would co:,t the gov
ernment approximately one billion

x'mmmmmmmm tay your smoketasts
'

lilt iti,tfV'!lllin, f 1' 1 . flush up against a
listening postand you'll

Silver

King

Sewing

get the Prince Albert call, ell right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

III;! iSK

and nine hundred million dollars.
The legion already has gone on rec-
ord as favoring compulsory military
training.

Changes in the president's cabinet
have occurred with such , frequency
that the general public may not be
as familiar as it might desire to be
with the existing personnel. The peo-
ple know that Mr. Daniels remains
secretary of the navy, and that Mr.
Raker heads the war department;
that Houston is secretary of the
treasury and Wilson secretary of la-

bor, but with the remainder of the
composition they are not quite so fa-

miliar. Mr. Polk is acting secretary
of state and may be made permanent
secretary. Mr. Payne is secretary of
the interior; Mr. Meredith, secretary
of agriculture; Mr. Alexander, secre-
tary of commerce; Mr. Burleson, post-
master general, and Mr. Palmer, at-

torney general. Of the cabinet as
now constituted, all members are
from the west except Daniels and
Burleson from the South, and

Wilson, from the east, Lan-

sing having also been credited to

twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com-

pletely. That's because it has the quality!
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback I IS $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00.

THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY

Monroe, N. C
Ymm Toppy nj if, HJy rid lint, handtom pound mnd

half pound tin humidor md that cfecwr, practical
pomnd cryttal glaat hmmidor with tpong ms'itmr

, top that kpa tha tobacco in tack parfact condition,

ft. J. Reynold! Tobacco Co., Winiton-Sale- m, N. C,

thpf section. Politically, the west
carries the balance of power In the
cabinet.


